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Alma Mater
More than sixty years ago, a group of God-loving, God-fearing and God.

living men Looked about them to find a place where they might send their sons

and daughters to be equipped for life's work under Christian leadership and in-

struction. There were many institutions of learning on the horizon, but mere

was felt a need for an institution in Western Maryland. moulded in accordance

with the ideals for which they were striving.

And then they turned their eyes, in an ever- widening circle, to find a place

where such an institution OUGHT to be, but was not. Their eyes fell upon the

fair hills of Carroll and came to rest just west of Westminster, once called Win·

chester. Their eyes roamed no more.

And thus Western Maryland College came into being. Born of the need of

the hour, endowed with leaders of great vision and ability, through the years

that have come and have gone she has not deviated from those high ideals in

which she was conceived. Year by year her light grows brighter in the field of

education and of service to the world.

Today Western Maryland College holds an enviable position among those

approved by the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the

Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Middle States and Maryland.

Her graduates are admitted to the graduate schools of the foremost universities

of the country, to her credit and to her honor.

Her President is today engaged in one of the greatest educational movements

of the times, organizing, co-ordtnaring and directing the LIBERAL ARTS COL-

LEGE MOVEMENT in the interest of the many hundred colleges of our land.

Proud of her past, recognizing her great obligation to the generations to come,

Western Maryland College stands solidly behind her President in his ideal of what

a great college should be and for which he is leading the way for his Alma Mater

and ours.
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crn tion to cnre
jug college populution.

'I'ho Movement instituted lJ11d now
beaded bv Dr. Albert NOI'm[l11 IV u rd,
President 01' Wc:.;IC1·n Mmvtand College,
is cel'tninly off to 1.1 running stm-t wirh
nearly three hunched member-colleges
registered in the COOPCl'Htil'C attempt to
1)1'011l0jO the geneI'dl status 01 the insii-
tntion which they repr-esent. 'I'he fUI'-

ther development or the :.\IOI·pmenL . is
vested in a Standing Committee of FIf-
teen appointed last Mav at the Washing-
tou meeting. This Committee IlS const.i-
tuted includes Presidents Albert N.
Wflnl of Wester-n 1\fi1J"vland College,
George L. (Jmwuke of U'l"silllU'; College,
Guy E. Snavely of Bil'minp-ham-tlouth-
ern College, J. W. P. Maguire of: Saint
Viator College, Albert C. Fox 01' Jolin
CalTol! Unlversirv Roes E. 'l'ulloss of
Wittenberg College, W. G. Clippinger of
Otterbein College, H. S. BUI'g-st;lhlcl' or.
Cornell College, W. J, Mculoth!n of
Put-man Uruvcreiw, Harry M. Gage of
Ooo College, Ir-ving Muuror of Beloit
College, Luciu H. Brig'gs of 1'Lihnlllkee-
DO\\"l1(;:I' College, Itomcc F>, Rainey of
Franklin College, and SeerctHrie:.; John
E. Bradford of the Board of Education
01: the Unitod States Prcshvteriun
Church, n. O. Pritcll1lrd of the l30al'd of
Bducat-o» 01' the Disciples of Christ, and
Il . E. Sweets 01' the DepaJ"tment of
(llu-ixtinn Education of the Prcsiiyterinn
(lhurch of the United States.

The headquarters 01' tho Movement is
in Washington, Smi1'h Building, 815-
15th Street, K \V., where President
ward spends two or three duys of each
week and where hi,; SeCI'ctflry, l\ii~s
Helen Ohler now has her cle~k, .It is
p!'Ope.~e(l that a Dil'eetor of HcSIHll'eh and
Publicjl~', with offices in ChicHgO or
somewhcrc in the l\Ud-Wc,,-;t, be ilppoint-
ed ,It nn. early meeting o~ 'rhe Commit-
lee of Fltl,cen,

WESTERN l\IAHYfJAND COLLEGE BULTJB'l'IN
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The Banquet Athletics
This

7.00·8.30 B:IIl(jUCt i" the bCillltiful "Banquet
ifall" of the Lord B:LltiIllOI'UHotel.
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Mid - Winter Banquet

Friday, Feb. 13,1931

SOCCEH

AT THE I
]6
3

Lord Baltimore Hotel

Baltimore, Md.
6.20 P. M.

With

this ill mind

you therefore
mILke your porcbnsc of your

tickets nt once. Do you wish to he
placed at u tnhle with your clnasmatesf
Tf so, when you get your tickets

you should ask the 'l'rensurer
to sec that you are placed

Enclosed find ($ ) to cover tickets

at a table with your
cbss. lie will

do the

rest.

Dr. E. D. Stone, j r, Trees.
827 West 36th Street, Baltimore, Md.

DearSir:-

for the Western Maryland College Midwinter Banquet, Friday, February 13th.

Remarks:

My correct address is
(Nume alld Class)

For the convenience of those in or near
Westminster, tickets may be secured from
T. K. Harrison at the College.

(Street)

(1'011"11 nnd State)
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A C.BIl'US vrew

This number of the Bulletin is published in the interest of srudenrs who
are about to graduate from High School, many of whom will enter college
next fall. When you have read this Bulletin, please hand it to some High
School Senior whom you think ought to go to college.

In this period of economic depression, with its accompanying unemploy-
ment, it will be good economy that as many of these high school graduates
as possible should continue their education rather than add to the unemploy-
ment problem by trying to enter the vocations at this time.
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A Letter to High School Seniors

ALUMNI HALL (College Auditorium)

Location

WES'1'El~N lHAHYLAND COLLEGE BULLE'UN

My dear Young Pneud . t.inn.?" That decision cost you time, effect,
ilave used your time your high school diploma
all it cost, 1.t places you nrucng 11 select group of those
you entered elerucut.u-y school ten or twelve years ugo

AguiJl tile question, "'\Yhnt next s" Shall be
this time "college", at' some trade, business.
If you are good matonat Ior college, you
carefully, and answer wisely,

The following pages mil}" to answer this question,
ShOUld yon decide to go to college, may hell) to decide-
what college? 'Western Maryland not the good college,
but it is one of them, It to group colleges, 11'011-
established, sound ill nurl recognized as standard in-
stitutions of high runk by the regional associations and by the
State Department of Education,

I sineel'ely wish that your decision will be a wise one.

A, N, 'YARD, President,

Religious Education Music

A Small College
Tile

student

Music fills a hu-ger and lru'ger place in the life of the race us
we come down the 'I'oduy thousands of artists entertain
Wllile P)'[j/:t.ically all the people listen,

COl1l'ses in piano, voice, public sehoo! music, or-gnu,
violin and orehest rn with the musical
theory lead to vru-ious certificates accomplishment while the
Collcge Choir, Oleo Clubs, POWcJC1' Puffs, Orchestra, and Buml
give rnacuce to those who cau and cere to sing 01' play,

religion

on YOI1I'
mind,"

some

Glenn F'runk, Presiden/. U1tiv6/'sily 0/ Wisco1!si1~'

lIJCDANlJi',L HALL (Dormitory for Women)

The Library
AI1110,~t as as the laboratoi-ios ill acicuee COUI',WS,

,1IlJ indispensable the <I)'IS the Collcge Librarv if; in
constant LIse 25,000 volunu-s 011 its CII)')'L'))t: poriodieals
and and a comfot'tnble, well-lighted re.uling room

\I'oJ'kilig libl'lIl'.l'

College Publications
course in -loumattsin, U COll)'H(' in llig-hel'

and college puhlientious. '1'11(' Octet Bug, wockly ,
i\la)'yland College Bulletin. qu.u-terlv, the Aloha,

help LO find those nlllO:lg tile :;tuclcnts \\'ho h,II'(,! the i\bility
desil'!' to \\'I'ite,

Departmental Clubs
Poets' Club, Silakespea)'e Club, T.Jc CCl'clc Pnulcllis, Science

Home Ecollomics Club, lllld InfOl'll1llL f::ieminal'f; in Hif;tO('Y
and Biology, nIl HI.'C incentives to independent, thinking und study.

Wester-n Mlll'yltllld College draws most of its students f)'01,l1

Chl'istian homes and ever}' opportllllity ilnd enCOU)'Hgelllent Pi

fOL' in the spil'itllai life, Olll' ol'gnni~eLi
of Eduention gives the snme "ul1-

pact and eVllluatioll" fo!' tilings that
01 the college to things '1'lle college
:]nd'~, ":, C, , :Ministel'iai Club, Stlldcnt
ol'gnnlzabons give practice in tile field of Relig'ioliS

Dramatics, Speech, Debating
'l'he literHl'.Y and debating societics with t.heir flttencllll)t

fOI'cll~ic nnd dnllll(ltic tl'ii1J.~ nre still I'cry much nlil'e on College
nill. Dep<1I'tments of Speech and Dl'nmaties, fl'cqucnt college
pl"ys and J'ecital~ illld othel' mo)'c informal organizations giv,;
prnctice illld entel'tnilllllcnt. fol' those int.erestcd,

Recreation and Play

PI'ovidin'" fol.' nndl'ecl'C[)l'ion is Il 1l1l,ljO)' Alilerican in~lll;;tl'.i" '''1'~ l;egiu with,
the tot:] over twenty billion (~oUa.ls-and I nm (;onvlllced tIwt ~lll'> l~, a COllser·

estimate-indicates tImt not fill' £~'~~~I~l~~ qU1!ltcr of the cntire ni!l)onal mcome or.

All1Cl'iCll is cxpended fOL' pIny and L'CcrC,l, Ste\\'art Chas.e ill lVhithcl' JiIa1lkiwl,
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Western Maryland College

Offers---
A facult), of f'ortv-si x pr'of'cssor» and teachers, trained ill twenty-

six colleges nnd univei-sities in tile United Stales, who contribute their

Ie.u-ning. skill, and expcrlcuce to the cfl'ectil"(! instructiOIl of their stu-
dents

Course» of ;;tutly leading- to the Bachelor of .Al"t~ degree in

Astrouomv, Biology, Bible, Chcmistrv, tile Classics (Greek and Latin),
Dramatics, Edueution, Engfish, Fr-ench, Geology .. German, Histor-y,
liome Economies, :Uathenlllties, 11echnllicaI Drawing, l\lilitfll"Y Science,
Music (Piano, Orgnn, Voice, Violin, [Illil Public School .:\IllSic),

Physical Education, Phvelcs, Religious Erju.

Political Science, and Sociology),
and Speech.

1\ prcparution lor gmduato study of 111\\·, medicine, vnr'ions trpei
of engineering, tlte minisn-y, nnd education , a prep~tl·lltion to cuter
du-c ctly business, l·escIII·(,II. socia: work. high school tC1\ehing, anI!
otncr like voo.rtinns.

Cost, Self-help, Student Loans
Do .\'011 kno\\ whut it r-ests to go to collego ! Endow-

ment fuuds. conrl·iulition<;I'I"Olli l'al·iOl:S SOUI·ces, eome stuto
aid. und economical administr-a tinn 11<I'·c kept the cost of at-
tenduuce tit Western :llilt·.,·land College I·elllfll"kabl.v low.

'I'he important iteills of cost arc·

til11tWCHlcm r-anks among the
better- (;ollegcs the State and umoug the eollegcs of
lite East. we doubt II"hetllel· met-e can be had anywhere for
whut it costs hel'c

Self-help. V,ll·ious,
able. on the C,11111H1>;,Inc!
111.'1· of st\ldents.

Stnclen!. T"oans. CCltnin plnl1s for student loans will
payable in HPPI·oximatel.r c(Jwd amounts in Scptember and be cxplained OIl I'cqucst. .A limited st.udent-lOfll1 .fund is ad-
Pcb I"Ll:l 1",1". minist.CI·cd by thc college.

LEAVING THE CAA1PUS

of. studcnt

For further information, the

currene Catalog, or Application

Blanks, address

The Registrar,

Western Maryland College

Westminster, Md.
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MORITURI SALUT AMUS
"We Who Are About To Die Salute You!"

I wish to make an appeal to the men and women of my own generation.

The men and women of my generation are starting out on the last lap of the journey of
life. Within ten or fifteen years our work will be done. The familiar places will then know
us no more forever. What remains for us to do must be done quickly. if it is to be done at
all. The night must come down, sooner or later. It may come sooner than we think.

I want the men and women of my generation who have loved and who still love West_
em Maryland College to join me in consecearad years which may bring to pass a dream
which most of us have dreamed, a dream of a Greater Western Maryland College. The years
that remain will be sufficient in number to bring this thing to pass if we make the right use
of them. We can make no better use of our money, whether much or little, than to build
a great college which will last through the ages, carrying on in character.building and in
mental and spiritual uplift for the youth of succeeding generations who will take our places
when we are gone. What we give to most things will soon pass away, but what we give to
education in perpetual endowments will never pass away. "If we work upon marble, it will
perish; if we work upon brass, time will efface it; if we rear temples, they will crumble into
dust; but if we work upon immortal minds, if we imbue them with principles, with the just
fear of God and love of our fellow-men, we will engrave upon those tablets something which
will brighten to all eternity."

I have given much time and thought to these plans of ours for a greater college, a col-
lege "set upon a hill which cannot be hid," an institution which will last for all time if its
friends will it so. What needs to be done can be done without loss of time, for the needs
are great and the posibilities are tremendous for this institution. There should be no delay.
These times of depression should not retard but quicken. These are not times to give up but
to go forward. Colleges of the type of Western Maryland are sorely needed in these times
of depression and uncertainty, and they will be more needed in the future than now. Civili.,
zation is at the cross-roads. Christian colleges will bring forth the leadership for the days
to come. Without them and the Church there will be no future with a shadow of hope for
mankind.

There is a lot of money in the world, enough for all our needs, great or small, if it can
only be properly distributed. Among my friends and the friends of this college, here and
there, are men and women who could bring this dream to a glorious reality, in much shorter
time than the ten years suggested, if they only would! This Dream City could be built el-
most over_night. A thought or prayer or two, a letter, a telegram, and the dream comes
true! That my friends can do the things I ask, I know full well; that they will is my most
earnest prayer.

Morituri Salutamus! Men and women of my generation, or older or younger, let us
salute the rising generation with this gift for education in a college which will be dear to our
hearts as long as we live and are abLe to behold it, and which will become immortal as we take
on our own immortality; and coming into possession of which the youth of succeeding gen.
erations will rise up to bless us! And let us do this while we still live. We can do no more
worthy thing than to build ourselves into a college which will live forever. And what we
do should be done right now, without waiting.

Albert Norman Ward,
President of Western Maryland College.
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A GENERAL VIEW OF THE pROPOSED BUILDING SCHEME
The plans f G 11 which h~'Je been approved by the Board of Trustees, call for a physical plant

which will meet thr a rear.er Western Mar,yla~d ~o e~~~h is growmg rapidly and whIch is destined to occupy a commanding place
a~ong the leading

e
i~S~i::~~n~snoetti o~e;nle!~rS~~~tL~::he United 5;:t:s·S -r:he ab~v.e sche~e ~f buildi,ngs will make ampl~ provision for

thIs program Inc] d d I h b 'Idg I g, ed above, "", oCla,I-Rellglo~S Budding, a Library, a Hall of FIne Arts, rhree
a.dditional d~rmitor~es: t~:rfo: ~~n !:~l:~~'fa.:rP;;:en, a WOH;~:~Uildlng. provI~in~ for apartments for women teachers and, addi-
tional soc!al. facil,ities for Women students, a Science Building, a been ere:~:dmlcs BUlldmg, a new Power Plant, and a Gymnaslum-
eleven buddmgs to all. Seven permanent buildings have already rr th .',

Two million one hundred thousand dollars will he needed t~ ct" Y A ". b~ddmg progra~ to completion, including the laying out of
roads and walks and rh I d . f h' "C Beaut!fu 'dd" SImIlar amount WIll he needed for endowment. The ten-year
program for a Greater W:st:~n sM;:nl~nd ~o;ie e ;:Il~u;or a total 11nd~~onal investment of four million, two hundre~ thousand dollars.
Tbh'ld~rogram for the next three ye:Cs calls for gone miHion five ht.l d thousand dollars to he used In the erecnon of seven new

UI lngs,



THE NEXT STEPS
1. THE BUILDING PROGRAM

Plans for" Grearcr Western Ma,.yi""d College, approved by the Bo",.d of Trustees, a!\d as announced elsewher~ in [his Bulletin,
call for an expenditure of $4,200,000 in endowmcm and buildings during the nen ten years. The successful carrying out of ,hi. program will
make full provision for a student body of seven hundred and fifty .ndents-five hundred boarciir:s students and two hundred unci fifry day
students. This wi!! place \'{!estern Maryland College on a par wI,h ,h" very best colleges of the Umted Scates

The ne"t ... ep-cov~ring a per-iod "",ending ~hrough the ':"K' t~tee years-:-~aIls for the erection of seven buildings in the order na,mad:
a boy's dormaocy, a gIrl's dormItory, a gvmncsrum, the Soc,"I.RelL6"'ous Buddmg, d'e L,brary, the Hall of Fine Arts, a boy'. dorrn){ory.
The cos< of these buildings will be "pproximmely One million five hu"dred thouS3.nd dollars. Friends of the coIlege are asked to coo pcrate,
in the most generous way possible, with ,his program which means so much for the immediate future of the college. There ought to be found
seven friend~ of the college who would be ,:,illing to donate these build ngs and thus identify ,heir ",,,:,"es for all time wi,th this .instituti~n
The apprOXImate COSt of these buildings ,:"lI be as follows: three dormitories, $150,000 each; .gymnnslum, $150,000; SocJaI.Rel'glOlls B:,dd.
ing, $350,000; Libmty, $250,000; Hall of F'ne Ans, $250,000. Or If 'e/en persons would each gIve one.half the COSt of o~,:, of d,ese [:Hlildl,:,g.,
,he balance could be provided for In an appeal to the public. If one or two men were Ie step forward with a propOSlt,on along this Ime,
others would surely follow in their train

II. SCHOLARSHIPS AND A STUDENT LOAN FUND
Tuition. paid by swdents only provide about forty percent of the actll;11 cost of educmion. This is true of all institutions. If stu.

d~nt. p"id ,he full cost of their education, only ,~e children ,!f the well-ro-de could secure a college education.. Therefore, tuitions ~USt be kept
w,thin the reach of young people of average abil,ty. But th,s .hould n:>t be done at the expense of the curriculum. The annual ",come of a
college should" be sufficien.t to take. car.,. of the an~uaJ budget. Th03c who arc ~nancial!y able should be expected and required to p"y as
large a proportlon as posSlble, withm re"~onable limits, of the actual CO;t of educa"on; but provision should be made whereby worthy studen ..
unable to meet the tuition charges, should be assisted in ,he way of schobrships or loans.

of st~;:n:~c:e~:i!~~: .:c~cha~~a7;i~ ~~IJ;g~f J2~~,gos~ud~~~~. prtnVi~~;i~i~~ntos~~f!~~"~;~~e~otr L~at~ Ft~~~n~f' $~I~i,~~~S ;:bu~~t pt;~evi~:e:af~nduh~:

which s",dents could borrow. From this fund 10;1rtS could be made at a low rate of interest and such lo;;tns should be repaid ;;tfter [he stude"t
has become self.supporting. '

A Student Loan Fllnd will be inaugur_a,ed "t Western M"ryland CoIle!;:e beginning wi,h the school year 1931.32. Five thous~n~ dollars
ha.ve been donated for rh .. purpose. and w,ll become the nucleus of a fund of fifty thousand dollars needed for rhrs purpose. Beglnmng wah
th,. year loans w.JI be made to a ltmited number of students, not to exceed $200 a year, for the Junior and SenIor years .. Next year loans
will be made to So~homores "Iso, but it is nOt proposed to make loans ro Freshmen. Any help given Freshmen will be in the nature of scholar.
shIps. All loans WI!! be made with great ca.-e.

The Student Lo"n F'llld will become a Revolving Fund. No student will be permitted to borrow in excess of $500 for the full period of
three years. Within four years after gmduation the entire amoum borrowed must be paid back imo ,he Seudem Loan Fund. The loans reo
turned will [hen become available for other worthy applic"nts who will need to be helped in this way.

This method of assisting students is coming into general approval throughout the coumry. It is being accepted as the best way ro furnish
help to worthy boys and girls as it places the whole maller upo" a self'respeering alld self.supportillg basis.

The Boa,.d of Trustees and the Alumni Association of Western M",.yland College have each given endorsement to this proposed Srudcor
Loa~ Fund. An ~ffort will be ma?e to raise tell thous;1nd dollars a yur for five years in ord er- to b,.illg [his fund up t? ,he $50,000 "eed~d.
A gIft of $500 WIll make. it pOSSIble to help", student through ~oJlege, and the money thus borrowed when returned WIll start all oVer "gam,
and thus become perpematll1g as a loan fund. A gift of $150 to this fund will meet the tuition of a student for one yem, and whe" returned
will help another student in the same way, and thus be continued perpetually.

Our friends are asked to consider this pr oposirion carefully and to give accordingly. 1r is a fine W;1y to assist worthy students who otherwise
would not be able to go to college.

THE PROPOSED SOCIAL· RELIGIOUS BUILDING

The Social- Religious Building wi!! be the mOst commanding building On the campus, It will be the center of college life and "erivities,
and will make ample provision for the Department of Religious Education. In addition it will provide the assembly hall for daily ch"pel,
the social parlors, offices for the deans, the post·office, a tea·room, roo.,.,s for the Literary Societies and the Christian Associations, and will be
in close connection whh the gymnasium


